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Anent Drummers 

ORCHESTRAS 
AND 

CABARETS 
One of the best known orchestra 

IfiidtTs in the country says that the 
drummer is the most important musi¬ 
cian in the modern dance orchestra. 
It is with the drummer, this leader 
declares, that the responsibility of 
rhythm rests.- A good drummer, he 
goes on to say, creates rhythms which 
the orchestra automatically follows, 
and hold.s it in his power to "make” 
or "break” a dance aggrejtation. 

B.\ND INSTRUMENTS 
Gras and Buffet Woodwinds. 

Triple X Lange Banjos. 
Used Instrument Exchange. 

Repairing. 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA UUSIC 

of all pobliabert. 

KANSAS CITY MUSIC COMPANY 
1109 Wainnr St.. Kaniaa City. Me. 

dance pavilions and the like. The first 
records for tlie Panatrope will be issued 
in October and a public demonstration 
will be held at that time in Carnegie Hall, 
according to an announcement. 

Brunswick Invention 
Alarms Band Bookers National Routes 

First Heller Unit Whiteman Signs “Names Panatrope, New Music - Repro 
ducing Device, Will Play Rec¬ 

ords for Hour or More 
When Further Perfected- 

New York, Aug. 22.—Blos.som Seeley 
and Benny Pields, vaudevillians, have 
l een signed by Paul Whiteman to appear 
with i.iin in his coming dunce and concert 
tour. 

• 'liarles Gaylord and "Skin” Young. 
New York, Aug. 22.—The invention of "I'o liuve been respectively directing the 

the Panatrope, a music-reproducing in- ilaylord-Young Orchestra at the \nihus- 
strument that records 90 per cent of the s^ador Hotel, Atlantic City, this sumnur, 
infrequencies or sound waves originally ^vllh also be featured in the Whiteman 
given forth by an orchestra or artiste. aggrpgat%)n. 
whereas the standard phonograph disk Gedkge Gershwin, musical comedy com- 
reproduces only 60 per cent, has caused lv>ser, is writing a short colored op«“ra 
some fear in orchestra circles lest the which Whiteman will include in his pro- 
popularity of the new device will injure gram for the new .season, 
the band-booking business in small towns 
and at resorts. The Brunswlck-Balke- ChlCaCO NotCS 
CoIIender Company, which plans to ® 
market the new instrument, recently gave 
.* demonstration in which comparisons Chicago, Aug. 20—Ralph Williams and 
Iictwecn it, the radio and the phonograph his orchestra are keeping the dahee floor 
were made. crowded at the Rainbo Garden. The or- 

The Panatrope plays a phonograph type chestra Is one of the drawing cards of 
of re<-ord, but has no diaphragm or horn, tlie North Side. 
The disks used on the Panatrope can he Lou Louise, talhnted entertainer, has 
played on ilie ordinary phonograph, and been engaged by the Montmartre man- 
the old record similarly played on the agement. She is a former model, known 
new instrument with results far more in many parts of the world for her 
satisfactory than on the standard phono- beauty. Slie will give an exhibition of 
graph. Charleston and Hawaiian dances. 

R. H. Townsend, inventor of the Pana- Henry Therrien, popular tenor, has 
troiie, which was given this name to been held over for another week at 
indicate tliat It reproduces all octaves. Terrace Garden and will sing a 
stated the instrument Is a combination group of songs.*, 
of radio and talking-film developments Eileen Klory Is playing her second week 
on the phonograph. The recording of the at D.inny Barone’s Valentino Inn. 
sound waxi jiiH dune with infinite delicacy is popular and has a repertoire of char- 
by means of the proces.s used in recording acter numbers. The Wofverine Orchestra 
^und in tlie talking lilm, or Pallotrope, furnishes the dance music. 

New York, Aug. 22.—EJdwavd Heller, 
head of the newly formed Edward Heller 
Enterprises, which will spt‘cia11ze in at¬ 
tractions for ballrooms, announces he has' 
secured a full season's b<>oking.« from the 
National Ballroom Circuit for a special 
show, which will be augmented in all the 
cities It plays by models of the profes¬ 
sional and amateur fields, recruited 
locally. The models will appear with the 
regllar company of professionals, display¬ 
ing gowns, furs and other wearing 
apparel by arrangement with national 
manufacturers and local dealers. 

The production will carry with It a 
dance orchestra of 11 men, known as The 
Heau Brumruele. They will aLso take part 
in the display of fashions thru tlmll.ar 
arrangement with manufacturers of men's 
clothing. 

B. A. Rolfe, authority on bands and 
orchestra.s, has been engaged as chief t-f 
the production department of the Heller 
Enterprises. He plans to comblpe fashion ... _ 
displays with music in productions that 28; suimtoii. wMk fiept. 1. 
ought to prove highly popular in ball- 

' ■■ ■ In the first 
the 

MUSIC ARRANGED rtMttr*. S{MrUI He 
oirillnt Arr. Mflodlti or Lyrlrt written to orl«. 
WALEE KROWN. M West lUndolph HtrMt, Cbl- 
raco, Illinois. 

Two VMfti* rncaermeut. Rend refrrencM and 
MIUWK!*T nouKI.VO CIBCLTT. 1804 8o«tb M St. 
Sprincflcld. lUtnuls. ' 

WANTED—DANCE MUSICIANS. 
Two Trumiiets, Trombone, Tenor Kai douhlinc goonw 
Kai. tod t'Urlnet. Alto Kii.. seme double. WwM 
like to beer from men who bore warked lOfeUar. 
Wire or wrtta at oocc. EMU, H. rLlNUT. »lj L 
Mifflin St.. Madison, W'lsronsln. 

WANTED^MUSICIANS 

rwjms thruout the country, ... _ . 
unit to go out the orchestra will play 
regular dance program. In addition to 
taking part in the fashion show, which, 

new ** ** planned, will run from 20 tm 23 
minutes. The traveling oimipanv willNn- 
clude an advance man. two weeks ahead, 

She iTif'ke arrangements with the 
■ local nierchant.s for the models, and a 

professional producer, who will follow and 
rehearse the selected manikins. 

It Is reported that interested manu- 
faeturers are preparing to advertise In the 
local newspapers during the eng.ageTiient 
in each city. Several are understood to 
have slCTlfied their intention of having a 
personal representative travel with the 

New York, Aug. 22.—When Ray Miller production, 
takes his Brunswick Orchestra to Europe 
to begin a IV-week engagement at the LonP7 Acfivp TEig Y<»ar 
London Hippodrome and the Kit Kat E-opcz rtCllve 1 nis I car 
Club, in London, he will have the largest - 
dance orchestra ever taken" abroad. New York. Aug. 22.—Vincent Lopez Is 
Thirty musicians will constitute the en- expecting an unusually active fall sea- 
semble. son. Besides playing at tlie Hot* | Penn- 

Mlller, Incidentally, begins this week a sylvanta and doing much incidental radio 
tour of the big cinema p.nlaces in the East broadcasting, Lopez will he active In a 
and Middle West. Several well-known big night club that Is being built for him 
musicians have been engaged. on Broadway and will be starred In the 

musical nevue now in preparation, entitled 
A1 Lentz Contracted speaking. 

New York. Aug. 22.-A1 I>mtz. director I^«VUe at Starlight 
of A1 Lentz and That Band, which is . 2 —TZT" . 
playing at the Castilian Gardens, Lyn- New York, Aug. Jt.—A revue opened 
brook L. I., has signed long-term con- week at Forest Inn, Starlight Park, 
tracts with Wally Wilder, trombonl.st and titled The Cameo Revue, staged by Wes- 
featured dancer with the orche.stra, and Totten. A large cast is headed by 
Tommy Harris, saxophonist and buck and Violet McKee. 

i g expe t. Special Show 
Band Gets Instrument Gift - 

_ New York, Aug. 22.—A “Specialty 
Bethlehem, Pa., Aug. 15.~The band at ^^s the attraction at California 

Lehigh 1'niver.slty has received a gift o". Fvlham Shore rotid, 
of $10,000 worth of musical Instruments Wednesday. Ainong those who ap- 
from the Bethlehem Steel Company. One were Monroe Silver. L. Wolfe Gil- 
hundred men are In the Lehigh band. {Continued on page 103) 
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WANTED 
Profeational Drummer with plrnty of theatre rii>rrl- 
ence. Prefer one wbe double* on cello. Kieaily i>o- 
iltion for the leaion. Ez> client sultry. AMKS 
THEATBK CO.. Amei, Iowa. 

Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA 
Boeiefacr Band Inatrumenta, Trea Banlot, Ludwtg Drums and Traps. 

Deaian Belli and Zylnphonei, Viollna and Buppllt*, 

tVE SELL. EXCHANGE AND REPAIR AU MAKES 
Writ* or K-nd Inilriinn nt for free etllnute 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
Lateit Popular. al«f» FUchpr. Srhlrm^r. Barnhouae, tU. 
Sample Parti. Catalofs and Mubttai Boulter Mafazlne MOt VEi^. 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. •o: 

Write for Ceiatogue No. 96 

H. A. Weymann & Son, Inc. 
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jend Se ta eorer mailing and we wlU send a ropy of 
a KEW Dance Tune and Catalogue of the HITS of 
AU. pDbiitbera. We are jobbert oT Orehaatre Hutic. 

HYMARK MUSIC CO.. 
SeeM M4. Deaf. C. IMS ■raademy. N. V. City. 


